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precedtng i*ir, «M» tb# total nMlitiM
»»ri MMUit of iwunIoiii, InrladlM iw 
of maintaining Um* il**ponimmt und #xfK»n-;#* 
>i 11 ••ii.l i h K peurto» dirt rtbut Ion, a in on: led to 
♦1 »J.-*UB.MO.a». or MlUt'ii a »ary »mail frac
tion of on** thint of the **lltlr<* #X|#:iMl*irwf 
«nppurllnjc the govt-ruiiM-nt (t-irluz the a*:«« 
year. Th# uuiuM-r of [h-osIoii wrtl.'Scatc* 
Issued»«« iMt.ttt«». Ot, tb#»# I-'.-'*» ro*l»»»' 
wnt oilcltuil »ll.inam-* ** of claim*. an l 10.- 
NTS liieren»#« * f rxlrtlns «nu. Tn« 
uunitx-r of per*,tint «vwclvittä |-fafcoW fron 
the t.’nlted Watr». hilt rmddln* In tor.-is« 
•■oiiiitri«** at th** i'll'»*1 of fhi* laut ß* *il year, 
wm .3.7*1. lind the amount paid th'-tn *lwr- 
Ihk tin* year nun |ftt.27."*5J*. The «ma »I** 
liMprlut***! for tb# |*ajit'i-ul uf p-urt'»!»* for 
the etirrent Ha*al year (‘inline Juno '■»), ih’Ji. 
I« fOMMi.MW. and for U»** pu«*«**etin* r##r 
tt Ip ertimatctl that he w»«M> ttm«U»l would 
In* iiocopK&ry. The i-iiuilillpuionef of pe i- 
sioti» report« that during the tart ti«cnl 
year 22U Indk'tMnit.i «me fo'iud a.ultiuf 
violator» of pruaiMit law*. t>*»ii lle*«e in- 
dh'tineut*, 107 i on v let‘.oil« reunited. In niy 
opliih.ii. aaued Opt»» »orb rtat«n*#»t# 
tbe*» and tiinclt other Information an<I »»- 
«ervaiion, the ahn»**« »liieh have he**n at- 
h*weil to creep Into *mr p(*tt*ioti ayuteto bavo 
done (iiealeiiluhle Unrui in dmorallain* «OT 
reoplu ami fair-minded pood rlliaeutwilp. 
I have endeavored within my «pb#»# of **>• 
firial doty lo protect our peurton roil and 
make It what It abtMtltl he. a rol ot 
honor, containing the uiinirw of tbove di<- 
aliU'd in thrlr tomitry'# dHi*i)*r nul wortiiy 
the conotry’a nu-d-danee and remembrant—. 
When I have »een Ibo«e Win« pove a» Jb- 
Mitdleru' friend active mid alert In urging 
greater Ifxlty mid mote reckte** ponslon 
expenditures, #t»tle ntiMlnff »« Utah * -U rue«. 
I have deprecated the approach of a *1.na
tion. w hen accessary r-irnn-hmi ut and 
enforced economy lead to an nttsnh t'l‘"tt 
pi’tiaion ohtivea, *n ileteeiiitin-d a« t » over
look the discriminât ion dn* to tiioe*. «rtf* 
were wort hey of a natton» ear«*, and out .t 
to live and die under tb* prole-Con of a 
unitor.'# gratitude.

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
f ngrii ntiwre I« * • • «

» elfnr.* of o *r p -

rectlon but It ought to be at once sup- making concern, but In the face of a 
plemented by the rebuilding of or exten- conatantly recurring deficit in Its reve- 
alve enlargvnvni of this Improvised nues, and In view cf the fact that wo 
prison and the construction of at least supply the best mall service In the 
one more, to be located In the Southern world, It seems It Is quite time to correct 
States. The capacity of the I-eaven- the abusa that »weil enormously our 
worth prison fa so limited that the ex- annual deficit. If we conc'de the pub- 
pecae of lta maintenance calculated at lie policy of carrying weekly newrpa- 
a per capita rate upon the number of pera free In the county of publication, 
prisoners It can accommodate, do a r.ot and even the policy, of carrying less 
mako as economical exhibit as it would than one tenth of their cost other bora 
If It weto larg.r a d better 8»lapt»d tojflie ne vspjpos and p-rlodlcafs, there 
prison

prolonged. Meanwhile, as In all cases | It haa been objected on tfce one side that during the fiscal year ended June 
of protwtvj civil strife, the passions that Spain should not promise automny 30. ISM. the receipts of the goverwmaut 
of the com.t.utants grow more and more until her Insurgent subjects lay down from all source*. J®*4*;4™;-
lr.fi,uned tipd excesses on both sides be- their arms. On the other side that 408.78 During th# IV
come fgvque.it an.l mor* deplorable, promised autonomy, however liberal, la pendlture* were *434-e78^'4r^ J^e ^- 
Th-r hr- aUo p.r.lcipated In by l ands lnsumcient. because without assurance cess of expendlturcs over recelpts thus 
of it*!anders who now In the name of of the promise being fulfilled. But the amounted to ord1'
nre party, and row In the mm of the reasonahleness of a requirement by nary exlK,nJ1'1u.,T?0 " thaS durfna 
other as may best suit the occasion, har- »Pain of conditional surrender on the year were W.Ol^Sa-.-l less than during 
r*3:t the r iuntry at will and plunder Us Part of the Insurgent Cubans before the preceding fiscali year Of the re- 
wretch d Inhabitants for their own ad- ‘heir autonomy Is conceded is not alto- ceipts mentioned then were ««r«V£> 
vun• ace .Su. h n coalition <f things gether apparent. It Ignores Important from customs the sum of *180.0.1.7^1.67, 
would Inevitably enta 1 Immense d >- features of the situation—the stability, and from Internal revenue 1146,830,-ZZ",.z:tzz,rZ„ srss L — a«™..™, ». ««.«. «*»» o-..™.

noli ’V Of both nartles to prevent it as surrectlon, tho possibility of Its mdefi- show an increase of *.,863,134— over 
far -s nraetlcab'e But ««he such nite prolongation In the nature of things, thoa.- from the same source for the fis- X” JTSÄja Ä Ä « **>»•« w »*• ™«ru-»r It. cl mr . .na th.

Spanish government. It has now aptnr- utter and Imminent ruin of the island, receipt* from Internal revenue an in-
ently abandoned It, and if ac^tos upon unless the present strife is speedily crease of *3,............91.
the sumo theory as th-* li surgents composed, and above all. the rank goL-I> AND SILVER EXPORTS AXD 
namely, that the exigencies of th • eon- abuses -which all partita in Spain, all IMPORTS.
t< st requires the wboLsale annlhllition branches of the government:and all nei The totaJ amou„t of gold exported 
of property, that It miy not prove of loading public men-concede to exis an (]Urjrif-the last fiscal year was 1112.409,-
use and advantage to the enemy. It Is profeas a de«lre to remove, r ae ng an,j uf Sj|V^r *60,341.67i», being an In
for the same end that In pursuance of! SUfh circumstances, lo withhold tne crease of *15,941,404 of gold and *13,-
general orders, Spanish garrisons are I pmîlcr or needed reforms until the-pa - 240.7184 of silver over the exportations
now being withdrawn from plantations! tl,‘s demanding them put themselves a 0^ the preceedlng year. The imports of 
and the rural population inquired to! mercy by throwing down tire i •«'m go^ were *33,523.065 and of silver *28,- 
concentrate* itrelf in th* towns. The I hftS lhe appearance of neglect ng 777,186, being *2.839.693 less of gold and 
result would seem to be that the In lus- j gravest of perils and inviting susp* on more of silver Jlian during,*
ttial valu* of the island Is fast dimin-J a® the sincerity of any P”'*'■'<s' _ the preceedlng year. The total stock 
ishing and that uni es chtre is a s;>eedy willingness to grant reforms. ’ ' t,r metallic money ln th« United States
and radical charge In existing condl-j Joe lion on behalf the Insurgent | i nt the clos^ of the last fiscal year ended
t ons it will soon disappear alioxether. -promised reforms cannot be relie« i P- on ,jie 301[l (lay of jun(.t was ut.
as the value consists very largely of on-must of course be coustderea. of whlch $399,387.964 was In gold
course by its capacity, already much re- though we hate no ri#-.î « to assume a « nnd 6*23,728,071 In silver. On the first 
(lucid by the interruptions to tillage, no reason for assuming, that an> i - | ^.iy ot November, IHM, «he total stock 
wb.hh h ive tal.en place during tho last Bp^11 hafl undeita.icn for the ie.i «' ; b( money of nil kinds In the Country
two >ear.«. It Is re I blje arg rte«* th'at Cnha will not be done according o m : s |* 285,416,596, aiul the amount In
nhoull the Interruptions b* ôontlnucd the apWt and lett« of the nndcroaklng 
daring the current year urd practically Nevertheless, ,reall.*.»ig that suspicious
rxund. as ,'e row threatened, lo the en- and Precautions o.t t.i I _
the sugar producing territory of the is- weaker of two combatanU- are' «Jwa>«
land, so much time and so much money n*““*1* *>>d "ot, J ISSLt
will be required to restore the a-.d to being slncerly deslrousjte the surest
its io mal productlvcne s thit it Is «x- °( b,nh as well a» Us own a coin t. that
tr.meiy doubtful If capital can be In- the Cuban Problem should be 
duced to eve« make the attempt. -Th* wi,h the ka*‘ possible delay It was ln- 
spcctacle of the utter ruin of an adjoin- “mated by this goxernment to t * go 
ing country, by nature one of the moat ctnment of Spain, some months ago 
fertile and charming on the globe, would ‘ba‘ « a MtUfactory measure of hotne
engage the serious attmtl in of the gov- ru,e werc tendeted e . , -con,,* u«- h i ,iPrti
ernment and oeoDle of the United State« Rents and would be accepted by them . he d by .88 90. s'harehol-.ers, ai.d circu-
îi any cîrcu^ancf In p'ïnî crf îlî* upon a guarantee of luexec ution. the Htlng note« amounting to *.*11.412.629.

*h v have a corceui «vl h it which is “ntted States would endeavor to find a The total outs.andlng circulating notes

K-y„, oTr.Cî “.ssï.5 “jsikf?si* ;t*“r' ttigirzor philanthropic character It lira sa M*™"* "uch fua"an y;t d*j! % KW* R'r «ü-'orcrï
near to us as to be bardlv s. n iratcd ‘nlte reapone to tins Intimation has yet eluding unredeemable but fully secured

t-» -*>**• s« r, tt. fürniary Interest In It second only to ernment. It Is believed to be not alto-
that of the people and government of »“tber unwelcome. Whilj as already
Spa n. It Is leasmably estinnted that suggested, no reason '»^rcel«ed why
at least from *30.000 00) to *50.000.000 of u wuu,d “®* be “PPr‘,ve<* b> ‘he 
American capital are invested in pan- **"»*, neither party can fall ‘o »eeThe

Importance of early action, and both 
tatl ns and railroads, mining, and the mupt that to prolong the present
other business enterphees on the is’and. Btat. of thinss"for even a short period
The volume of trade between the United wJ„ #Jd enormously to the time andla-
8‘ates and Cuba which in 1S89 amount- ^or arid expenditure necessary to bring
ed to about $61.900 000, rose In 1893 to al)0„t the industrial recuperation of the
about $103,000,009, and ln 1891. the year jsjan(j jt is> therefore, fervently hoped
before the present Insurrection broke Qn aU BrounJSi that earnest efforts for

.out, amounted to r.early *99,000.000. Be- healing the breach between Spain and
s des this large pecuniary^i.akj in the ^ insurgent Cubans, upon the Unes
fortunes « f L’uba, the I nlted above indicated, may be at once Inau-
fint s it.e'f lnextrUably involved In the

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.'
To Congre a of the tfnlted State«,
/ 'As represent at ivea of tha people in the ■

(legislative bianch of their government, j 

you have ass mbled at a time when the 
strength nnd excellence of our free in
stitutions ar.d the fltn«.**s of cue cltixens 
to enjoy popular rule has again been 
anade manifest. A political erntest in
volving momentous consequents 
fraught with feverish aprehension and 
creating aggressiveness so Intense as to 
approach bitterness and passion, has 
be.n waged throughout our land an l 
determines by tho decree of free and in
dependent suffrage without disturbance 
of our tranquility or the least sign of 
weakness In our co istitutional struc
ture. When we con.-ldtr these incidents 
and eonump’ate the peaceful obedience 
and manly n: .ml«-: «n wiiie.i Ua*c-suc
ceeded a heat *.’, da-h of lellt cai « idn- 
lons, we dl oner abundant evidai.es of 
« d( terminal! n cn the part of our coun
trymen to abide by the verdict of the 
popular will and be controlled at all 
times by an abiding faith In the agen
cies established tor tho direction of the 
affairs of the government. Thus our 
people exhibit a patriotic di -position 
which entiiles them to d«-maiid of these 
who undertake to ntWke und txecuto 
the laivs sut h faithful and unselfish ser
vice In the r behalf es cm only be 
prompted by a serious appreciation of 
the trust and c mfldenbe which the ac- 

* ceptance of public duty Involves. Tire 
above con lit ona ar.- hereby egreed to.

ARMENIAN OUTRAGES.
At the outset of a reference to the 

mur? Important matters affecting our 
relations with foreign powers, It would 
afford me satisfaction it«I could assure 
the congress that the disturbed condi
tion In Aslatle-Turkey had, during the 
past year, assumed a le«s hideous and 
bloody aspect, and that there, as a con
sequence of the awakening of the Tur
kish government to the demand of hu
mane civilization, or as the result of de

cisive action upon the part of great na
ttons having the right by treaty to In
terfere for the protection of those ex- 

tposed to the rage of mad blggotry and 
cruel fanaticism, the shocking features 
of the situation had been mitigated. In
stead of the government affording a 
softened disposition or protective inter
vention, we have been affected by con
tinued and not infrequent reports of the 
wanton destruction of homes and the 
bloody butchery of men and women and 
children made martyrs to their profes
sion of Christian faith. While none of 
our citizens In Turkey have thus far 
been killed or w-ounded, though often in 
the midst of dreadful scenes of danger, 
their safety In the futufe Is by no 
mean assured. Our government at 
home and our minister at Constantino
ple has left nothing undone to protect 
our mtwionarle? 1» Ll-,i «m coûte# in other waya, both vex-
«orj, tv no cônsmuif all the rfidlviduals aiioca and coetiy. 
residing th re who have right to claim 
our protection on the score of American 
citizenship. Our efforts in this direc
tion will not be relaxed, but the deep 
feeling and sympathy*that have been 
aroused among our people ought not to 
so far blind their reason and Judgment 
as to lead them to demand impossible 
things. The outbreaks of blind fury 
which led to murder and pillage in Tur
key, oecur suddenly and without notice 

.and an attempt on our part to force 
such a hostile presence there as might 
be effected for prevention or protection 
would not only be resisted by the Otto
man government, but would be regard
ed as an interruption of their plans by 

,the great nations who assert their ex
clusive right to Interfere, In their own 
time and method for the security for 
life and property In Turkey.

CUBAN INSURRECTION.
( The insurrection in Cuba still con
tinues with all its perplexities. It Is 
difficult to perceive that any progress 
has thu3 far been made towards the 

. pacification of the Island, or that the sit
uation of affairs as depicted In my last 

.annual message has in the least Im
proved. Spain still holds Havana and 
the seaports and all the considerable 
towns. The Insurgents still rove at 
will over two-thirds of the Inland coun
try. If the determination of Hpain to 
put down the Insurrection seems but to 
strengthen with the lapse of time, and 
is evidenced by her unhesitating devo
tion of a largely Increased military and 
naval force to the task, there Is much 
reason to believe that the insurgents 
have gained in point of numbers 
and character and resources, and are 
none the less inflexible in their resolve 
not to succumb without practically se
curing the great objects for which they 
tok up arms. If Spain has not re-es
tablished her authority, neither have 
the Insurgents, yet made good their ti
tle to be regarded os an independent 
State. Indeed, as the contest has gone 
on, the pretense that civil government 
exists on the island, except so far as 
Spain Is able to maintain It, has been 
practically abandoned. Spain does 
keep on foot such a government more 
or less Imperfectly in the large towns 
and their Immediate suburbs, but that 
exception being mad«», the„entire coun
try is either given over to anarchy or is 
subject to the military occupation of 
one or the other party.

It is reported, indeed, on reliab’e au
thority, that at the demand of the com
mande r-la-chief of the Insurgent, ar
my. th? re putative Cuban governmeitt 
has now given up all attempt to exer
cise I's functions, leaving that govern
ment confessedly (what there is the best 
treason for sup.sing It always to have 
bei n in fact) a government merely on 
paper. We:« the Spanish armies able to 
meet their antagonists In the open or In 
pitchdd battle, prompt and decisive re
sults might be looked for, and the Im
mense superiority of the Spanish forces 
jn numbers, discipline and equipment 
could hardly fall to tell greatly to thetr 
advantage. But they are called upon to 
face a fo? that can chose and does 
chose Its own ground, that from the na
ture of the country Is visible or Invis
ible at pleasure, and that fights only 
from ambuscade and when all the ad
vantages cf paslflon and numbers are 
on lta side. In a country where all that 
is Indispensable to life In the way of 
food, clothing and shelter is so easily 
obtainable, especially by those bern and 
bred on the soil, It Is obvious that there 
Is partly a limit to the time during 
.which hostilities cf this soft may be

purposes. But I am thoroughly J can te no ex use for subjecting th? 
convinced that economy, humanity, and vice to the furtjwr immense and incr.as- 
a proper sense of responsibility and du- j tag losr involved In carrying at the 
ty towards thos» who tre punished for nominal rat? of one cent a pound the 
violation cf federal law dictate that the seriil libraries, sometimes Including 
federal government should bave the en- tra*hy and eve.i harmful literature and 
tire control and management of the otber matter, which under the loos» in* 
per.lt n'.iari.*« ««here the convicted vie- terpretation of a loose statute has grad- 
latois are c ntlr.ed. It apears that naliy been given second class rates, 
since the transfer of the Fort Leaven- thus als »rilng ali profitable returns de

rived from first class matter, which 
pays three or four time« more than its 
cast nnd production and haves large 
annu.il l< s. to b? tail by general taxa
tion. If such second class matter pa «1 
mer. ly the cost uf its handling, our de
ficit would disappear and a surplus re
sult, which might he us-*d to give the 
people stlil better ma l facilities or 
cheapen letter * postage. I recommend 
that legislation be at once enacted lo 
correct these abuses and introduce bet
ter business idea* in* the regulation ct 
our postal rates. Exp^rl nee and o' ser- 
vatl n he-.e demonstrated that certain 
improvements n the organization of 
th? po?t office departm nt mast be se
cured b for? we can gain th» full bene
fit « f the immerse sum« extend d in its 
administration. This Involves th? fol
lowing reforms, w hich I would earnest
ly neommend: There should be a email 
addition to the txisting irspe tors rer- 
vlce, to be employed In the rupervitl <n 
of the carrier t >rc *. which now num
bers 13,W0 men, and perform« its ser
vice practically «vithout tie surveillance 
'observed over other branches of the p. s- 
tal or public service. Of c airse ruch a 
!a<k of sjp.nislon and Leedom from 

dleclplinary n strictions,

ser-

•

worth military prison to its new quar
ter* the work previously done by pr s- 
cner.s confined^!here, and for which «X- 
penstvî? machin'»! y h»d teen provided, 
has been discon inued. This work con
sisted of the manufacture of articles for 
army use now done elsewhere. On all 
-lounda it is exceedingly desirable that 
the convicts confined in this peniten
tiary te ulh-iw*. d .0 iftvtn? work of this 
drseript'oa. *

r
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TIIE FEE SYSTEM.
It Is most gratifying to note the sat

isfactory results that have followed the 
inauguration of the new system provid
ed fo:- by the act of may !$..V$M, un 1er 
which ( erta n federal offl lals are com
pensate i by ral.-r <-s Instead of fees.
Th» n «v pan was pat In operation on 
th?' 1st day of July. 1896. and already 
the great economy item, Its pre
vention of abuse ( and i s te- deucy to a 
better enforcement < f the laws, are 
sfirlklngiy apparert. I> tailed evlikace 
of the UB luiness <>f this l-ng delay, d 
tut noiv happily accomplished reform 
will be found clearly set forth lathe at
torney general*» report.

THE POSTAL SERVICE.
Our postoßlce department is in good 

condition and the exhibit made of Its wjJ0j(,aa,rn#
operations during the fiscal year ended mu,t inevitably lead to Imperfect ser- 
June 30, 1899, if allowance Is made ror v!ce -yh-re should aho b», appointed 
imperfections in the laws applicable to a M»pectors who could assist the
it. Is very satisfactory. The total re- c^ntral (>rtjce jn necessary investigation 
celpts during the year were *82.499.308 - C0BtÄnl,ng tew of pos ufflce lenses. 
04, the total expenditures were - pOBtoffh e elt s. allowances for rent fuel
296.84, exclusive of *1,559.898 27. which- )igatji and in organizing and sccut- 
waa earned by the Pacific railroad for b.st r suits from the work of
traasportatlon and credited on tlKdrj ^ n^ov clerks r.ow employed In first 
debt to the government. There was an 
incerase of receipts over the previous 
year of »3.516.0S0.21. ut 7.1 p* r cent., and 
an increase of expenditures of *3,836 - 
124.84 or 4.42 per cent. The deficit was 
*1,679.956. 19 1ess than that of the pre
ceding year. The chief expenditure* of 
the postal service are regulated by the 
law and are not in control of the post
master-general. ^11 that he can ac
complish by the most watchful admin
istration and economy is to enforce the 
prompt and thorough collection and ac
counting for publie tnoniea, and such 
nïïhôr savings In'small expenditures 
and in letting those contracts for post- 
ofllre supplies and star service which 
are not regulated by statute. An effec
tive co-operation between the auditor's 
office and the postofllee department and 
the making and enforcing of orders by 
the department requiring Immediate 
notification of their duties, of all delin
quencies on the part of postmasters 
and compelling such postmasters to 
make more frequent deposits of postal 
funds have resulted In a prompter au
diting of their accounts and much less 
default to the government than here
tofore. The year's report shows large 
extensions of both Star route s«£vic? 
and railway mail service, with Increas
ed postal facilities. Much higher accu
racy in handling mails has also been 
reached, as appears by the decrease of 

in the railway mail service ar.d

The denar! nient 
tireljr related to IK* 

te met the nro'qM rliy *<f (*«r iiati'ia last 
Utoold renrttantiy rertre the ear«,* »ul 

(Si'tarageuieot of the «»«eriiiS -Ht. r 
a -mall br-glnnlng It lia« re**»» to be ton 
centre of ngrh nltnral Intidiigw»' » »-*d the 
source «f n id and cncoaragwueat (•» agfi-. 
. nitui.il effort«. I-urge ena.a of mom Jr are 
annually appropriated for tb** mainte nan e 
of ltd depart»* ni. and It runat be e. uf**» » 
ed that the legislation lebHlug to It Pas rot 
always tieca (Wreettj In the Interest of prw- 
tkul farming or properly guarded *gjl««t 

ti*» fur. however,

v '
j circulation, not in ciudlhg that in the 
I treasury holdings, was *1,627,055,641, 
; being $22.63 per capita, upon an esti
mated population of 71,902,000. * 

NATIONAL Ii,\SK4.
The number o* Nat onal banks or

ganize 1 from the t:ir.e tfce author- 
izlns their creation was passed up to 
Oct. 31. 1596, was 5,051, and uf this num
ber 3,1,79 wete at the dH» las. ratntion- 
cd in active operation, having an au
thorize! capital stock of $650.014,895,

K

waste and (•xlrataK.nicc J JKftlB!
p-iblh- utoney has been appropriât 1 fair
ly and sensibly «.> help those «»bo a tuall/ 
till their mill. N« expenditure h«s been 
tunre proUtnhly made and in »re generally 
approved by the p*'"!»>e. l'w>‘*r th" l,rf'- 
etit luanngement wf the depaftamat. 
ttsefnlness lias been enlMMdn •** every d • 
rwtii»n and at the mate time strict «many 
has fnfonred to the utmost ext*at permit* 
ted by i luigressioanl action. Krotn lh** re
port of the serretnlX » appear« that al
though cnrefut and prndenl Onancml man* 
ggrniriit has annually caved a tar«« sum 
from the approprhiihni« aggregating dcrlnf 
his Incuaibanry and up to the ‘ht** the 
present ltsc«rt year »early one lift»« of the 
entire «mount appropriate,!, the results 
have lern aceompltshwed Hf a cou-d -n. on« 
duty of the real need of the tarm-r and 
su. h a regard for ec.mumy a# the g- nul ne 
fanner ought lo »apprisrtate. «aiipietaalcu 
by a rigid ailbei.race to civil rervh-e inct'i- 
rals In a departqtetrt which sb«'»id be con
ducted hl I he Interest of •«ricaltnre, lu- 
ati-H(l of party politic». The secretary tv- 
I torts that the vahie of onr evtwirls of farm 
product» during the last ti»«-«l year amount- 
,,| (0 *57ii,<»H».(»V). nn iDcr.H«« of Hi.'»*».* 
mm ctcr those of the year tttmmilat*4y 
precodiug. Thl* »Inlemeiit la out the lea« 
welcome teen une of Ihe fact that not Wtth_ 
standing »neb tin-rouse, tin* nroport.on «f 
eviwirt» it ngrtcoltnre iiroducta to «uç total 
export» of ntl description* fell off (iuriug 
the year. The bom dl» ol an lie.rsa« I, 
agricultural export» lielng «mured., the dr- 
creaae in II« proportion to our total ex
port» I» Ihe luofV gratifying whew we con
sider It I» owing to the fact lU»t such 
total exporta fur the yeur Iturc»«el more 
thair »75.000.01«) Thu large nnd tbi-reastng 
exportation of our ngrhnltural prodwrtn 
suggests the great usefulness of the «ra«n- 
tration nss*ntiy o»tabH«hed In the d-pnrt- 
inent for the purpose of gtvln* to tUn«? 
engaged in farming pursuits rel.nld" In
formation twin ernlng the rondltons. »«• »« 
and advantages of different foreign market» 
Inasmuch »• the «lievc»» of tho fami r 
pends upon the ailvanttgco»« sale of bl» 
prod nein, ami l»»a*tn«ch a* foreign market» 
must largely be the destination of eucU 
proda»-!*, it 1» quite apparent that a knowl
edge of the rondttlou and wnnt* that ahn t 
those markets ought to result In sowing 
more Intelligently nnd reaping with a better 
promise of profit. Hoch informa lion p-j.nts 
out the way to a prudent foresight in the 
selection and eiilllvatlon* of crop» and to 
a release from Ibe bondage, the uorcas mtnz 
monotony of production, a glntted and de
pressed market, nnd constantly recur ring 
unprofitable selling. In my opino« the gra 
till!not:* distribution of seed liy the do-
K riment as at promut conducted might to 

discontinued. No one challenged the 
statement of the secretary op this subject 
snd the doubtful extravagam-a and ii»e*- 
t Iona hie result* of thl* practice Th» pro
fessed friends of the farmer, and certainly 
the fanner« themselves, are naturally ex
pected lo be willing to aid a department 
devoted to the promotion of fnnBtaff in
dustries, or of a feature which tend« an
“UCh TBR T? BATH EH m-REAU.

The weather btirenn attached to Ihe de
partment .ff «grlciiltt.ro has eoatlnned t > 
ex tend its share of «iM-fult.es*. and by on 
oulnlerrupled iinprovcn ent In !*»_*S™J*Z* 
of Its forei.-.sls have greatly In resiwd I « 
efficleney a* nn aid nud «rolectlon to »II 
whose occupation* are related to weath* . 
lou.'llou*. Omitting westher r-dnao- t*. 
operations of the ih partwent, I comment 
tin- secretary's rrpert and the,«XTf »' an* 

contains to Un- (artful const,!crat-bj of 
the emigres«.

of iiquhtat'on.
IMMIGRATION.,

The number or Iramigiant* arriving 
in the United States durlrg the fiscal 
year was 343,267, of whom 310.468 were 
permitted to land and 2 799 «ver? de
barred on various grounds prescrit« d 
by law and returned to tha countries 
from whence they came at th-» cxp?r.se 
of th? steamship companies by which 
they w, re brought Ul. The irct ea«? in 
imm'g.ation over the prooeding year 
amounted to 81.731. It is reparted that 
With qne exoejit'on tho immigrant* of 
the past year wete of a hardy, laboring 
class, accustomed and ails to rain --i 

go rated and pushed to an Immediate ^ ard,y !a
and sueoes*ful ^ssue, the frtendly u*J ^ ^ money brought with them
ces of the United States, either In the arnounte,j to *3(0.009, though It was 
manner above outlined, or in any other bib; muci In fXcess of that sum, 
way conalstent with our ccnstitut.on ^ 
and laws will alwaya be at the disposal 

of either party. Whatever circum^tan- 
may arise, our policy ahd our In

terests would constrain U3 to object to 
the acquisition of the island or an inter
ference with its control by any other 

It should be added that it ean-

aéd second class offices. I am convinc
ed that the small exp nse attending tha 
inauguration cf the«» reforms would 
actually he a profitable invet’.mcnt. I 
espectfully recrmtmnd such a recaatlrg 

of th» appropriions by congress for 
the post office department as will per
mit the postmaster genet al to proceed 
with the work of consolidating postof- 
fiecs. TJtls werk lias already been en
tered upon sufficiently to fully demon
strate by (Xperiroent and experience 
that such consolidation la productive cf 
beiter service, larger revenue and less 
expenditure, to say nothing of the fur
ther advantage of gradually withdraw
ing postofikes Lorn the spoils eygtem.

THE NAVY.

1

Many Cubans reside In this country 
and indirectly promote the insurrection 
through the press, by public metlngs, 
by the purchase and shipment of arms, 
by the raiaing of funds and by other 
means, which the spirit of our institu
tions and the tenor of our laws do not 
permit to be made the subject of crimi
nal prosecutions. Some of them, though 
Cubans at heart and In ail their feel
ings and interests, have taken out nat
uralization papers as citizens of the 
United tSates, a proceeding resorted to 
with a view of possible protection by 
this government and not unnaturally 
regarded with much indignation by the 
country of their origin. The insurgents 
are undoubtedly encouraged and sup
ported by the widespread sympathy the 
people of this country alwaya and in
stinctively feel for every struggle for 
better and freer government, and 
which, in the case of the more ad
venturous and restless elements of our 
population, leads, in only too many in
stances, to active participation in the 
contest. The result ts that this gov
ernment is constantly called upon to 
protect American citizens, to claim 
damages for injuries to person and 
property, now estimated at many mil
lions of dollars and to ask explanations 
and apologies for the acts of Spanish 
officials whose zeal for the oppression 
of rebellion sometimes blinds them to 
Immunities belonging to the unoffofid- 
ing citizens of a friendly power. It fol

lows from the same causes that the 
United States is compelled to actively 
police a long line of sea oast against 
unlawful expeditions, the escape of 

which the utmost vigilance will not al- 
suffice to prevent. These lnevlt-

THE LÎFE SAVING SERVICE.
From the life saving service it is re

ported that the numb r of dirast?rs to 
documented ves«els within the limits 
of its opera ions durit g the year was 

These vessels had on board 4,608 
persons, of whom 4,595 we.e saved and 
13 lost. The value of such vessels is es
timated at *8,880,140, and of their car- 

83 346,880. «taking the total value

The xvork of the navy department and 
its present condition are fully exhibited 
In the report of the secretary. The 
construction of veaels for our new navy 
has been energetically prosecuted by 
the present administration upon the 
genrallinew previously adopted, the de
partment having Been no necessity for 
radical changes in prior methods under 
which the work was found to be pro
gressing in a. manner highly satisfac
tory.

It is gratifying to state that opr ship
ping and their output are believed to b« 
( qual lo the best that can be manufac» 
tured eDewhere and that Mich notable 
reductions have been made in their 
c:at as to justify the statemrnt that 
quite a number of vessels are now being 
constructed at rates as low as those 
that prevail in Europe In shipyards. 
Our manufacturing facllitte« are at this 
time ati.pl • for all possible naval con
tingencies. Three of our government 
navy yards, those at Mare Island, Cal f., 
Norfolk, Va. and Br. okiyn, N. Y.. firs 
equipped for shipbuilding. Our ord
nance plant in Washington Is equal to 
any in the world aad at tjie torpedo 
station we are successfully making the 
highest grsd s of tm k len powder. 
Three fir?t class private shipyards at 
Newp.rt, Philadelphia and San Fran
cisco are building tattle ships.

THE NAVAL MILITIA.
The naval militia which was utilborl/cd 

a few yean ago as an experiment has note 
developed into a holy of eiuerprislug 
aieu, active and energetic. They bt 
same relation» to our navy a» the nntloual 
guard in the different Htste» hears to onr 
anuy. and it constitutes s supply for our 
naval forces, the importance of which ts 
immedlntely apparent.

TUE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
The report of the secretary of the Interior 

presents a comprehensive and Interesting 
exhibit of mimerons and important affairs 
committed to bis supervision. It Is Impos
sible In this communication to do more 
tkan briefly refer to « few of the subjects 
concerning «»hieb the secretary gives full 
and InntrurUve Information. Money appro
priations, on account of this department 
and for Its disbursement for the fiscal year 
ended June 30th, INK), amounted to more 
than *157,000.000. or a greater «mu tban 
wna appropriated for the entire main
tenance of tbe government for tbe two 
fiscal years ended Jane 30. 1|0U. Our pub
lic lands, originally' amounting to 1,840,- 
000,000, acres bare been so reduced that 
only about 600,000,000 acres remain In gov
ernment control, excluding Alaaka. The 
balance, being tbe most valuable portion, 
lias been given away to settlers, to new 
Htates and to railroads, or sold at a com
paratively nominal sum. Tbe execution of 
railroad grants has progressed rapidly 
log the year, and since the 4th da 
March, IWCt, about 200.000.0)0 acres 
been conveyed to the corporations. 1 agree 
with the secretary that be remainder of 
onr public lands should bt» mor? carefully 
dealt with and thetr alienation guarded by 
better economy and greater prüdem e.

The total Indian population of tbe Uni
ted States ts 177.225, according to a census 
made In 180S, exclusive of those within tbe 
(Mat* of New York and these comprising 
tbe five civilized tribes. Of tbts number 
there are approximately 
school age. During tbe year '£4.393 of theso 
were enrolled in schools. The progress 
which has attended recent efforts to 
extend Indian* school facilities and the 
anticipation of continued liberal appropria 
lions to that end cawifet fall to afford tb? 
almost satisfaction to thoce who believe 
that the éducation of Indium children is a 
prime factor lu tbe aeeomplUhinenl of lu-' 
dlan civilization. It may b» HM in general 
tenu* In every particular the Improvement 
of the Indian* under government care ba* 
been moat marked and encouraging.

PENSION».
Tbe diminution of onr enormous pension 

roll and tbe decro-aae of pension expendi
tures, whirl, have been so often confidently 
foretold, atilt fall in matrrinl realization, 
The number of pensioners on the rolts at 
the close of th# fiscal year ended Juna 3«, 
1000, wa* 970,678. Th!« 1« tb# largest i»Oia- 
ber reported. The amount paid exclusively 
for iM-usiou« during the year was *188 214,- 
7C1.M, a slight decrease from that of tb•

res
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power.
not be reasonably assumed that the 
hitherto expectant attitude of the Uni
ted Satea will be indefinitely maintain
ed. While we are anxious to accord all 
due respect to the sovereignity of Spain 
vre cannot view the pending conflict in 
all Its features, and properly apprehend 
our inevitably close relations to It and 
its possible results, without considering 
that by the courae of events we may 
he drawn into such an unusual and un
precedented condition, as will fix a lim
it to our patient waiting for Spain to 
end he contest, either alone and In her 
own way, or without friendly co-opera
tion. When the inability of Spain to 
deal successfully with the insurgents 
has become manifest, and It la demon
strated that her eoverignlty is extinct 
in Cuba for all purposes of Us rightful 
existence, and when a hopeless struggle 
for its re-establishment has degener
ated into a strife which means noth
ing more than the ueeless sacrifice of 
human life and the litter destruction 
of the very subject matter of the con
flict, a situation will be presented In 
which our obligation to the soverlgnty 
of Spain will be superseded by higher 
obligations, which we can hardly hesi
tate to recognize and discharge.

A contemplation of emergency that 
may arise should pla'nly lead us to 
avoid their creation, either through a 
carel.ss disregard of present duty or 
oven an undue stimulation and Ul-tlmcd 
expression of fueling. But I have deem
ed it not amiss to remind congress that 
a timo may arise when a correct policy 
and care for our inierests, as well as 
regard for the interests of ether nations 
a d tier clt zens, joined by considera
tions of humanity and a desire to see a 
rich and fertile cluutry in.imately re
lated to us saved from devastation, will 
constrain our government tb such action 

will subserve the interest thus in
volved and at the same time promise to 
Cuba-and Its inhabitants an opportu
nity to enj y the blessings of peace.

VENEZUELAN BOUNDARY.
The Venezuelan boundary quest'on 

has ccas?d to b? a matter of differenoe 
Le'ween Great Britain ant the United 
States, their respective governments 
hav’ng agreed upon tho substantial pro
vidons of a treaty between Great Bri
tain nnd Venezuela, submitting the 
whole thing to arbitration. The provis
ions of the treaty are ro evidently 
just and fair that the assent or Vene
zuela thereto may confidently be an-

goes
of properly reported *12.726.5;0. Of this 
amount *ll,‘:92.707 was saved fini *1 432.- 
750 was 1 st. Slxty-aeven of the vessels 

totally wrecked. Th?re were be-wer?
sides 243 casualties to small undocu
mented craft, on hoard of which there 
w?re 594 pent .»ns, of whom 587 were rav
el and 7 were lost. Th? value of prop
erty involved in the latter casualties is 
estimated at *159,263. of which *114.915 

raved and *!35 was lost. The life

errors
the reduction of mall matter returned 
to the dead letter office. The deficit for 
the last year, although much less than 
that of preceding years, emphasizes 
the necessity for legislation to* correct 
the growing abuse of the second class 
rate to which tho deficiency is mainly 
attributable. The tranxrolsslon at the 
rate of one cent per pound of serial lib
raries. advertising sheets, “house or
gans,’’ periodicals advertising stone 
particular “house'' or institution, sam
ple copies and the lfice. ought certainly 

be discontinued. A glance at the 
rex'enucs for the work done last year 

The report of the secretary of war.j win gb,jW mc>re plainly than any other 
exhibits satisfactory conditions in the^ 3[ntemcnt the gross abuse of the pos- 
several branches of the public service 
entrusted to his charge.

THE MILITIA .

«vas
tax ing crews during the year also res
cued or assiste 1 numerous other vesstls 
and wa n d meny from danger by sig
nals, both by day and nigh'. Tho num
ber of diisst rs curing the year exceed
ed that cf any previous year in the his
tory of the service, but the saving cf 
b jth life and property was greater than 
ever before In proportion to the value of 
prop rty involvol and the number of 
persons imperiled

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

„ >■
i to

tal service and the growing waste ot Its 
earnings. The free matter carried in 
the mails for the department offices of 
the government and for congress In 
pounds amounted to 944,480,186. If this 
is offset against buildings for post- 
offices and stations, the rental of which 
would more than compensate fof auch 
free postal service, we bave thla rebut
ai: Weight of mall matter (other than 
above) transmitted through the mails 
for the year ending June 30, 1896, do
mestic and foreign letter» and postal 
cards. 65.337.343 pounds; revenue *60.- 
G24«46t. Newspapers and periodical», 1 
cent per pound. 348,988 648 pounds; rev
enu? *6»f,403. Books, reeds, etc.. 8 cents 
per pound, 78,701,148 pounda; revenue 
*10,391.069. Parcels. 1« cents per pound, 
19,950,187 popnds; revenue *189,321. To
tals. 512,877.32« pounda; *77.044,257 rev
enue. The remainder of our postal rev
enue, amounting to something more 
than five millions, was derived from box 
rentsXreglstcring fees, money order 
business and othor similar I'enu. The 
entire expenditures of the department, 
including pay for transportation cercd- 
ited to tbe Pacific railroads, was *92,- 
188,195; which may be considered as the 
cost of receiving, carrying and dellv- 
erfng the above mail matter. It thua 
appears that though the second class 
matter constituted more% than two- 
thirds the total that was carried, the 
revenue derived from It was lese thaï 
ono-thirtleth of the total expense. The 
average revenue from each pound of 
first-class matter was 93 cents; from 
each pound second class, 844 mill». (Of 
the second class 52,348,297 was county 
fre? ma-.tsr). From each pound ct 
third clasa, 13.1 cents; from each pound 
fourth class, 15.6 c* .ts.

The growth la weight ol second class 
matter has been (Tom 299X00,0)0 In 1894 
to 3,120 COOÿOCQ In 1896. and to almost 3,- 
490.0C8.000 in 1&£6. and it Is quite evident 
this increasing dra«vback is far ôut- 
sir'pping any i- s U le growth of postal 

Our mail service should of

it
young 
ar the CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

made In civil servi;-* re*
The organ zed milltii nufnbefls 112.879 

n en. The apropriatlon for l;s support 
hy the several States approximates $2,- 
8G0.0C0 annually, snd 8409,000 is rontilb- 
uted by the general government. In
vestigations show these troops to be 
usually well drilled and Insp red with 
tmu-h military interes', but in many in
stances they are so deficient in prop r 
equipment that a sulden call to active 
duty would find them Inadequately pre
pared for field service. I therefore re
commend that prompt measures b? ta
ken to remedy this condition and that 
every encouragement be given this de
serving body Cf unpaid and volunta-y 
citizen soldiers, upon whoa» assistance 

must largely rely In timo of trouble. 
COAST DEFENSES.

During the past year rapid progress 
has b?en made toward th? completion 
of the schème adopted for the erection 
and armament cf fortificatlôn along our 
sta coast, while equal progress has beert 
made in providing the material for rub- 
marine defense in connection with these 
works. It U re^uliariy gratifying at 
this time to note the great advance that, 
has been made in this important under
taking since tbe date of my cnnual mes
sage to the flfty-th rd congress at. tha 
opening of lta second session In Decem
ber, 1893..At Ihe tim? I informed the 
congress of the approaching compLtl n 
of nine 12 inch, twenty 1» inch, end 
thirty-four 8 inch- high power st?el 
guns and 75 12 inch rifled mortars. ...

THE LAW DEPARTMENT.
The attorney general presents a de

tailed and interesting statement of the 
important work done under his super
vision during the last fiscal year. The 
ownership and management by the gov
ernment of penitential I#' for confine
ment of these convicted in United S ta tea 

violations of federal laws, 
has been a sub- 

mtnendatlon,-h3s

The
fonn fnrut*hea a taaac for the 
congratnlatkMxa. It ha»«t«rvlve*l tb# tlotib a 
of Its frien t* n* well aa Ik# rancor of It» 
enemies, and lia» gained a permanent place 
a munir the agende» declined to cleanse our 
politic», and to Improve, eeonomlw and ele
vate the publie service«. There am “®WJU 
Ihe com ix» tlllv# and rtamlfle* aervli* «P*1 
want* of 81,000 plaec*. More than ha f of 
these h«v# been Included from tlin# to liai# 
»Inn* Maro U 4, l*»3 A nio*t radical and. 
sweeping extension waa made by J*2fat,r* 
order dated the 8th dnv of Lay. W30. ai»4 
if fourth-ciss* rnstroasterahlp* ar# »»i * 
eluded In the statement. It may h* /f1»* 
that practically all portion* contemplated ; 
hy civil aervlee law are now cJa«*Uied- 
Abundant reaeona exlat for Including b 
poKtmaxterrtilp«, bn«»;d npo« 
proved service and lh# pence aud nutet of 
neighborhoods. If. however, ob-tu etc« pre
vent anrh netloo at nreaçnt. I earn#**!/ 
hone that congre*« «vH) without Uwre.xainv poitofflero appropriations «0 adjust them as 
to penult. In proper case«, a consol da lion 
of the*# r°?tf,!fiCM. *b® en 1 *ba* thr >n^-> 
-’il» procès? the result d*nlr#d B;ny. to *
limited extent, be accomplished. fu#
civil service rules as amended dor.n? the 
last year provide for a sensible anti un.- 
form method of promotion, basing elertbill 
ty to bfttrr mmIUmi on demoiuitratro «*r- 
Ueteney and falthfutnc**. Tho abacae# at 
fixed rule« on Ibis anbject has h»*n an In 
llrmlty in Ihe ayateni uior# and won ap
parent as It* other benefit# have been let- 
ter appreciated. The advantages of civil 
nervtet» methods la thrlr busln#«« espec.«

too well understood to requin» #rsu- 
niont. Their application hai bnoos# a 
necessity to th# exceuttv# work of tbe gov
ernment. hut those who gain Portion« 
through th# opetMlon of th«»# metuodt 
t-hould be niad# to nn-lerstand that tha nou- 
artisan «eherne bywhhh they receive their 

appointment« delimit*! fro»»' them, by w«y 
of reciprocity, non partisan faithful per
formance under every ndialnlatrat’oa an l 
ctm-rfnl fidelity to every chief; while they 
■htmtd h© t acouu.r-ed to t!*ecnt!y cxiro-iae 
their right» uf rJtJicnishlp aad to support 
through their ««{frage» tb# polltkal be
lief# they honestly rrofea*. Tho uelay, 
pert lient employee who lot## political tur
moil and corruption, or who render» lax 
and grudging servie» to an administration 
not renroruung his political view#, should 
he promptly and fearlessly dealt with in 
mub a way a* lo ter; Dh a warning * 
others, -vt.0 may he llhewl#* disposed. T 
annual report cf the commnw'oiwra will be 
duly transmitted, and 1 eobitntnd the Im
portant matter they have In char*# to th-

w ays
ably entangle the United States witfe- 
the rebellion in Cuba. American prop
erty interest affected, a consideration of 
philanthropy and humanity in general, 
have led to a vehement demand in va
rious quarters for some sort of positive 
intervention on the part of the United 
States. It was at first proposed that 
belligerent rights should be aoorded to 
the insurgents, a proposition no longer 
urged, because its untimely and imprac
ticable operation would clearly be per
ilous and injurious to our own interests. 
It has since been, and is now some
times contended, that the Independence 
of the insurgents should be recognized, 
but imperfect and restricted as the 
Spanish government of the island may 
be, no other exists there, unless the will 
of the military officer in temporary 
command of a particular district can be 
dignified as a species of government. 
It is now also suggested that the Uni
ted States should buy the island, a sug
gestion possibly worthy of considera
tion if there were any evidence of a 
desire or willlngne3a on the part of 
Spain to entertain such a proposition. 
It Is urged, finally, that all ohtr meth- 

• ods failing, the existing internecine 
strife be terminated by our intervenlon, 
even at thq cost of war between the 
United States and Spain, a war, which 
Its advocatesconfldently prophesy .could 
be neither long In its proportion nor 
doubtful in its issnes. Correctness of 
this forecast need be neither affirmed 
or denied. The Unit’d States has nev
ertheless a character to mainain as o 
nation, which plainly dictates that right 
and riot might should be the rule of Its 
conduct. Further than the right, the 
United States, if not a nation to which 
which peace is a necessity, is in truth 
the most pacific of powers, and there Is 
nothing #o desirable as to live in amity 
with the world. Its own ample and di
versified domain satisfies ail possible

I
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BEHRING SEA FISHERIES.

We have during the last year labored 
faithfully and against unfavoratde con
ditions to secure the better preserva
tion of seal life in tbe Behring sea. Both 
the United States and Groat Britain 
have lately dispatched commissioners 
to these waters to study the habits and 
conditions of seals, and the causes of 
the rapid decrease. Upon the reports 
of these commissioners, soon to be sub
mitted, with the exercise of patience 
and good sense on the part of all inter
ested parties, it is earnestly hoped that 
hearty co-operation may be secured for 
the protection against rthe threatened 
extermination of seal life in the north
ern Pacific and Behring Sea. 

longings for territory and prevents any TREASURY RECEIPTS AND EX
PENDITURES.

The secretary of the treasury reports

88.000 children at

I

courts of
which IjT many years 
J-ct of executive rtc 
at least to ».si ght extent been reel le l 
byjhe utilization ft the abandoned
nfffu.y prt«n => *■<; *ÏIIT 1Î
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torevenues.
course be such as to meet the wants 
and even the'convenience cf our pe pie 
at a direct chsrge upon tliam ao light 

perhaps to cxci.dj the id a of our 
po; taffies départaient being a money

Ut»

-casting of covetous eyes upon neighbor
ing regions, however attractive. (Continaetl on page eight.)cer.aialy a m vcme
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